IPD VIRTUAL B2B EVENT

Processed Foods

FRUIT & VEGETABLES / HERBS & SPICES

26 OCTOBER – 6 NOVEMBER 2020

IPD presents selected exporters from Colombia, Côte d'Ivoire, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kyrgyzstan, Sri Lanka, and Tunisia.

Benefit from all advantages of this online event for your sourcing!

Meet new suppliers virtually.
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IPD Partner countries

IPD PRESENTS CAREFULLY SELECTED SUPPLIERS FROM THESE COUNTRIES.
### CONCENTRATES & JUICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juice/Concenrate</th>
<th>Supplier / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemon juice</td>
<td>Frutihelen (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange juice</td>
<td>Frutihelen (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomegranate concentrate</td>
<td>Cairo 3A (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry clear concentrate</td>
<td>Cairo 3A (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRIED FRUIT & VEGETABLES, NUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit/vegetable</th>
<th>Supplier / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apricot</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas</td>
<td>Pure and Just Co (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetroot</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydrated fruits</td>
<td>WorgaNaturals (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangoes</td>
<td>ADF Groupe (Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pure and Just Co (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawpaw</td>
<td>Pure and Just Co (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppers</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapples</td>
<td>Pure and Just Co (Ghana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plums</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundried tomatoes</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti (Tunisia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnuts</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct (Kyrgyzstan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRIED HERBS, SPICES & OTHER PLANT MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herb/spice</th>
<th>Supplier / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anise seeds</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black cardamom</td>
<td>Bench Maji (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black cumin</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black pepper</td>
<td>Bench Maji (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendula</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomile</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenugreek</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjoram</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rue</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearmint</td>
<td>Wanesco Land (Egypt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyme</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turmeric</td>
<td>Bench Maji (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White cumin</td>
<td>Brundo (Ethiopia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Product Finder II

## FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artichokes</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti (Tunisia)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanábana fruit</td>
<td>Anabana (Colombia)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangoes</td>
<td>ADF Groupe (Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FROZEN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artichokes</td>
<td>El Magd (Egypt)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocados</td>
<td>Colfrost (Colombia)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td>El Magd (Egypt)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauliflower</td>
<td>El Magd (Egypt)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guava</td>
<td>El Magd (Egypt)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanábana</td>
<td>Anabana (Colombia)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRUIT PULPS & PUREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit pulps</td>
<td>Austrofood (Ecuador)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit purees</td>
<td>Austrofood (Ecuador)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanábana pulp</td>
<td>Anabana (Colombia)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guava puree</td>
<td>Cairo 3A (Egypt)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon pulp</td>
<td>Frutihelen (Colombia)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango pulp</td>
<td>Frutihelen (Colombia)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NATURAL POWDERS & FLOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banana flour</td>
<td>Agroapoyo (Ecuador)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassava flour</td>
<td>Agroapoyo (Ecuador)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit powders</td>
<td>Worga Naturals (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanábana powder</td>
<td>Anabana (Colombia)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantain flour</td>
<td>Agroapoyo (Ecuador)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PASTES & SAUCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harissa</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Chili Sauce</td>
<td>La Cosecha del Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passion Fruit Chili Sauce</td>
<td>La Cosecha del Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper Paste (Trinidad Scorpion, Carolina Reaper, Trinidad Scorpion)</td>
<td>La Cosecha del Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreads</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superhot pepper sauce</td>
<td>La Cosecha del Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine Chili Sauce</td>
<td>La Cosecha del Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapenade</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEEDS, GRAINS & PULSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flax</td>
<td>Brundo</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard</td>
<td>Brundo</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijer</td>
<td>Brundo</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa</td>
<td>Quinoa Cotopaxi</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red beans</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safflower</td>
<td>Brundo</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled beans</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White beans</td>
<td>Kyrgyzcentrproduct</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SNACKS, FINAL FOOD PRODUCTS & DRINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banana blossom in brine</td>
<td>Worga Naturals</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassava chips</td>
<td>Agroapoyo</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit jars</td>
<td>Worga Naturals</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King coconut water</td>
<td>Worga Naturals</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantain chips</td>
<td>Agroapoyo</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserved lemons</td>
<td>Sun Antipasti</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa baking mixes</td>
<td>Quinoa Cotopaxi</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa blend with dried vegetables, herbs and spices</td>
<td>Quinoa Cotopaxi</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea salt croutons</td>
<td>Goldchips</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea salt plantain chips</td>
<td>Goldchips</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet plantain chips</td>
<td>Goldchips</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tostones</td>
<td>Goldchips</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young green jack fruit in brine</td>
<td>Worga Naturals</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anabana

From the seed to final products. Anabana is a Global GAP certified Guanábana (Soursop) grower and processor company located in the central region of Colombia.

The Guanábana also known us Graviola, soursop, corossol and stachelannone is processed by a very meticulous handmade technique which takes special care of its aspect and flavor, which are key factors in the final product quality.

They have a wide range of Guanábana products that are used in the industrial sector as raw material for juices, smoothies and ice cream preparations. We take special care of traceability for our 75 hectares of Soursop.

They develop private labels for retail and food service companies too.

### Products & quantities per year
- Fresh Guanábana fruit
- Frozen Guanábana pulp
- Aseptic Guanábana puree
- Guanábana powder

### Certifications
- GLOBALG.A.P.
- FSA (Social Responsability)
- KOSHER
- FSSC 22000

### Source of raw material
- Colombia own production

### IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
**Rosa Nelly Castro**, External IPD Consultant
Email: castro@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 176 237 308 27

**ADDRESS**
Anabana
Carrera 8 # 23-09, Pereira
Colombia
3
[www.anabana.co](http://www.anabana.co)
Colfrost

Colfrost is a Colombian industrial frozen fruit processing (IQF) and retailer company. They are specialized in frozen products that preserve the original characteristics of the fruit such as taste, smell and texture, adding value to the customers with a product that has longer shelf life, ready to consume and available through the whole year. The main product is frozen Hass Avocado in presentation of cubes, slices and vacuum packed halves, with a shelf life of up to 2 years, meeting the needs of the international market with a 100% export approach and an experience of more than 500 tons exported to the Japanese Market. Colfrost has a production facility under BRC and HACCP standards, a production capacity of 700 tons per year and its privileged central location allows the supply from different regions of the country all year round. The processing plant is located in a Free Trade Zone and a few hours from the main port (Buenaventura) which makes it ideal for exports. There is a second plant under construction with a capacity of 200 – 300 tons per month (2021).

Products & quantities per year
+ Frozen Avocado (dices, slices, halves) / 1200 mt

Certifications
+ HACCP
+ BRC (pending approval)
+ FSSC2200 (Pending approval)

Source of raw material
+ Small farmers associations from post conflict departments like Cauca, Tolima, Risaralda, Antioquia and Valle.

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Teresa Hüttenhofer, External IPD Consultant
Email: huettenhofer@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 160 903 917 16
Frutihelen SAS

Frutihelen SAS is a Colombian company producing frozen fruit pulps and juices from a wide variety of fruits. They have their own crops which generate income for farmers and ensure high quality of the fruit from its origin.

Frutihelen is deeply committed to the social and environmental responsibility of Colombia, which they consider essential for the sustainability and improvement of their company. In this regard, Frutihelen works mostly with single mothers, not only improving the quality of life of their employees but also their families. They compost their organic waste, use renewable energy and only invest in environment-friendly, high-tech machinery and equipment for refrigeration and freezing.

**Products & quantities per month**

Fruit pulps / 250 mt:
- Soursop
- Passion fruit
- Lemon
- Mango
- Pineapple

Fruit Juices:
- Lemon
- Orange

**Certifications**
- ISO 9001
- HACCP (90% implemented)

**Source of raw material**
- Own fruit crops in Sevilla, Valle del Cauca

**IPD CONTACT**
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Torsten Piecha**, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
Goldchips SAS

Goldchips SAS is a family-owned Colombian company with 27 years of experience. They produce snacks based on plantain and cassava as raw material. The plantains are harvested by the family of the owners in the Quindío region, therefore guaranteeing the traceability of the product. The raw material meets all the criteria for organic certification and is in the process of biodynamic certification.

The mission of the company is to improve the environmental conditions, support the better social standards for the workers and enhance the life conditions of vulnerable women. Goldchips is already present in the American and European market.

**Products & quantities per year**

+ Sea salt plantain chips
+ Sweet plantain chips
+ Sea salt croutons
+ Tostones

**Certifications**

+ NonGMO
+ KOSHER
+ GLUTENFREE

**Source of raw material**

+ Family owned plantations in the region of Quindío, Colombia.

**IPD CONTACT**

For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Catherine Hebting**, External IPD Consultant

Email: hebting@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 33 (0) 669 551 410
La Cosecha del Valle

Cosecha del Valle’s mission is to deliver new experiences in flavor through sustainable chili peppers produced in Colombia. They accomplish this mission by growing vibrant varieties of peppers, with different colors, aromas and spices; their production is also small-farmer inclusive. By 2025 they want to become Colombia’s biggest exotic pepper exporter.

Founded in 2012 Cosecha produces and sells spicy products in the Colombian retail market, using their own brand PICANTOS. During the last six years they have managed to position their brand within Colombian consumers and their sales have grown 4x since their first year.

Soon after they realized the potential their exotic peppers had, they started pursuing the exportation. They are expected to keep growing in the European market through the introduction of innovative products such as sweet chilli sauces and superhot pepper sauces. The chilli sauces are made from combining their unique peppers and exotic tropical fruit, and the superhorts are packed in droppers, making them easy to dose. They are named after emblematic animals of the tropics such as Red Dart Frog, Bullet Ant and Coral Snake.

Products & quantities per year
+ Naga Jolokia, Trinidad Scorpion, Carolina Reaper Pepper Paste / 4 mt
+ Tangerine, mango, passion fruit, and other exotic fruit Chilisauce / 30 mt
+ Superhot peppers in dropper / 1 mt

Certifications
+ TBA

Source of raw material
+ Peppers grown by our own company and by local farmers supervised by our company

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Torsten Piecha, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
ADF Groupe

ADF Groupe which is composed by the companies ADF-AGRO and CSF was founded in 2017 and has one main objective: the transformation of raw mangos in order to create a substantial added value to the farmers crops and provide employment opportunities for the rural population in Côte d’Ivoire. ADF Groupe offers both dried mangoes and also fresh fruits for export.

A major concern of the company is to support women in the Ivory Coast and to enhance their general status in life. Furthermore, ADF Groupe assists in creating mango plantations, provides relevant knowledge as well as training for organic production and guarantees to market the farmers’ harvest. This is of high importance to ensure a stable income for the farmers and their families. During the campaign, ADF Groupe employs additional 100 people.

The exports of both fresh and dried mangos to Europe (France and Belgium) as well as to Morocco show the experience of ADF Groupe in facilitating exports.

**Products & quantities per year**
+ Dried Mangoes / 12t to 15t
+ Fresh Mangoes / 70t to 100t

**Certifications**
+ ORGANIC EU

**Source of raw material**
+ Own mango farm of 45ha
+ Partner farms

**IPD CONTACT**
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Rosa Nelly Castro**, External IPD Consultant
Email: [castro@importpromotiondesk.de](mailto:castro@importpromotiondesk.de), Phone + 49 (0) 176 237 308 27
Agroapoyo

Agroapoyo is a company that processes fruits and vegetables, mainly dehydrated and fried. We add value to Ecuadorian raw materials, both tropical and from the mountains: plantain, cassava, pineapple, banana, orange, dragon fruit, among others. We offer bulk products and we launched this year our retail brand YUNIQ, which brings together 20 years of experience as food processors and our variety of healthy, natural and differentiated ingredients.

Products & quantities per year
+ Plantain chips / 10 t
  (conventional organic just retail packed)
+ Cassava chips / 6 t
  conventional organic just retail packed
+ Plantain flour / 10 t
  organic and conventional
+ Banana flour / 6 t
  organic and conventional
+ Cassava flour / 6 t
  conventional

Certifications
+ GMP
+ KOSHER
+ HACCP
+ ORGANIC EU
+ ORGANIC NOP

Source of raw material
+ Ecuadorian small farmers

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Torsten Piecha, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
Austrofood Ltd.

Austrofood Ltd. is a company that started 10 years ago with the mission and commitment of sharing the health related benefits and great flavors that exotic fruits can offer to the world. They cultivate, select and process only the highest quality fruits. For Austrofood Ltd. it is vital to employ people in rural areas where job opportunities are extremely limited. In their plantations they focus mainly on working with women who live under high vulnerability situations. For Wana Bana, the stakeholders are of extreme importance, they generate a positive impact on society by producing healthy and high quality products.

The company has international certifications that guarantee the excellence of their food processes, ensuring a product with global safety and quality.

**Products & quantities per year**
- Pulps / 18 000 t
- Purees / 18 000 t

**Certifications**
- BRC
- ORGANIC EU / USDA
- GLOBALG.A.P.
- BASC
- KOSHER

**Source of raw material**
- Fruit plantation in Esmeraldas, Ecuador

**IPD CONTACT**
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

*Rosa Nelly Castro,* External IPD Consultant

Email: castro@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 176 237 308 27
Quinoa Cotopaxi S.A.

Quinoa Cotopaxi was founded in 2014. The company is the result of over 100 years of hard work, effort, and passion of a family dedicated to agriculture. The company grows its own quinoa to assure high-quality raw materials, under the best agricultural practices. Quinoa Cotopaxi cares about social commitment and supports two projects with indigenous groups in Ecuador. The company teaches indigenous women agricultural practices that help them obtain profits from their crops. They also support the project “Yachay Kawsay”, a Saraguro bilingual indigenous school in the South of Ecuador and the program BE JUST to support education for people with down syndrome.

Quinoa Cotopaxi creates products that are gluten-free and dairy free made with quinoa, under the best standards. By using quinoa, the golden grain of the Incas, the company provides high protein and 100% natural ingredients in each product. Quinoa Cotopaxi produces its own brand as well as under white label.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products &amp; quantities per year</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa in grain (Total capacity of 300 t)</td>
<td>BRC Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa baking mixes:</td>
<td>HACCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Quinoa banana cake mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Quinoa brownie mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Quinoa cupcake mix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa blend with dried vegetables, herbs and spices:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Tomato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Red pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mushroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of raw material

- Own quinoa cultivation
- Other materials from certified providers

IPD CONTACT

For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

Catherine Hebting, External IPD Consultant
Email: hebting@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 33 (0) 669 551 410
Cairo 3A for Agricultural and Animal Production (Qutoof)

Cairo Three A for Agricultural and Animal Production, part of the Cairo Three A mother company, is an Egyptian company specialized in concentrate manufacturing and agro industries. The company’s prime production is pomegranate concentrate and other multi-fruits concentrate including, and not limited to, mango, strawberry and grapes.

The one and only!
We are proud to be the one and only company in the Middle East and Africa specialized in producing pomegranate concentrate in accordance with the AIJN (Association of the Industry of Juices and Nectars) standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products &amp; quantities per year</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Pomegranate concentrate / 1000 t</td>
<td>+ FSSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Strawberry puree / 1500 t</td>
<td>+ V4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Strawberry clear concentrate / 1000 t</td>
<td>+ Kosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mango puree / 1500 t</td>
<td>+ FDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Guava puree / 2000 t</td>
<td>+ GLOBALG.A.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Peach puree / 200 t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of raw material
+ Natural fresh fruits

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Torsten Piecha, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
El Magd for Food Productions

El Magd for Food Products is an Egyptian company specialized in frozen food trade. It was founded in 2009 as a distributor of various frozen food products, and now becoming one of the most successful exporters of frozen fruits and vegetables. El Magd is not only a trader, but a grower of selected fruits items. Being a grower allows the company to control every stage right from cultivation, processing, storage and packaging.

El Magd has a strong partnership with a Cypriot company that promotes the sales of many products in Greece. Recently, the company established a branch office in London (El Magd Foods UK Ltd) to expand in the UK and Europe. The main markets are the Middle East and Europe.

Products & quantities per year
+ Frozen strawberries / 2000 t
+ Frozen mangoes / 2000 t
+ Frozen guava / 2000 t
+ Frozen pomegranate / 2000 t
+ Frozen artichokes / 2000 t
+ Frozen mixed vegetables / 2000 t
+ Frozen broccoli / 2000 t
+ Frozen cauliflower / 2000 t
+ Frozen okra / 2000 t

Certifications
+ ISO 9001 – ISO 22000
+ BRC

Source of raw material
+ Our Fields in Beheira (Egypt)

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Torsten Piecha, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
Wanesco Land for Medical Plants

Wanesco is an Egyptian company that produces herbs and medical plants with over 40 years of experience. The facility is located in Beni Suef where most herbs are grown. The company is involved in all steps of production: from growing organic and conventional products to sieving, sorting and packing in PP bags or cardboard boxes. They supply local exporters and overseas customers.

Wanesco believes in long-term business relationships and sets priority to high-quality products according to customer’s specifications. They can pack products as a final product in favor of their customers abroad.

Products & quantities per year

+ Chamomile/ 150 t
+ Mint/ 100 t
+ Basil/ 100 t
+ Marjoram/ 100 t
+ Thyme/ 100 t
+ Fennel/ 100 t
+ Hibiscus/ 100 t
+ Calendula/ 50 t
+ Anise seeds/ 50 t
+ Lemon grass/ 50 t
+ Rosemary/ 50

Certifications

+ BRC
+ Kosher
+ ORGANIC EU
+ ORGANIC NOP
+ ISO 22000, 9001

Source of raw material

+ Our own farms
+ Contracted farmers

IPD CONTACT

For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

Catherine Hebting, External IPD Consultant
Email: hebting@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 33 (0) 669 551 410

ADDRESS

Wanesco
Block No. 85-86, Industrial Zone, Baiad Al Arab, Beni Suef, Egypt
www.Wanesco-herbs.com
Bench Maji Coffee Farmers Ltd Cooperative Union

Bench Maji Coffee Farmers Ltd Cooperative Union (BMCU) is a Union of 80 primary cooperatives and over 18,000 small holder member farmers based in South West Ethiopia. It was established in July 2005 to operate in Bench Sheko & West Omo Zones to engage in the marketing of coffee, spices, honey and grains on behalf of its member farmers and in order to provide agricultural inputs and other household and production necessities. Member farmers produce wild, forest and semi forest coffee. Honey and spices are widely produced and exported. The Primary cooperatives (PCs) are located in 6 Woredas (districts) of Bench Sheko Zone in South Western Ethiopia which are endowed with high production and marketable potential of coffee, spices, honey, grains and fruits. The Cooperative Union commits itself to promote the livelihood of their members and support the development of the region by delivering high-quality products to the world.

Products & quantities per year
+ Coffee / 9600 mt
+ Turmeric / 300 mt
+ Black Pepper / 50 mt
+ Black Cardamom / 300 mt
+ Honey / 70 mt

Source of raw material
+ Member Smallholder farmers

Certifications
+ ORGANIC EU
+ ORGANIC NOP
+ FAIRTRADE
+ UTZ
+ RAIN FOREST ALLIANCE
+ C.A.F.E Practices
+ FDA

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Torsten Piecha, External IPD Consultant
Email: piecha@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 170 571 473 1
Brundo International PLC

Brundo International PLC is one of the first commercial scale spice blending and agro processing export companies based in Mojo, Ethiopia. Specializing in natural, sustainable and heirloom products, it is best known for its unique spices, legume blends and oil seeds. Brundo began operations in 2015, exporting its first products that same year.

Brundo has established employment practices to properly train its employees and to create a positive, rewarding work environment. The company prides itself in maintaining a workforce primarily composed of women, as well as committing to provide all of its workers with a better way of life.

**Products & quantities per year**
- Fenugreek
- White and black cumin
- Black cardamom
- Black pepper
- Seeds (mustard, nijer, safflower, flax)
- Herbs (thyme, rosemary, basil, rue)

17 t (total production, not full capacity yet)

**Certifications**
- FDA
- HACCP (pending)

**Source of raw material**
- From regional and seasonal farmers throughout Ethiopia

**IPD CONTACT**
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Catherine Hebting**, External IPD Consultant
Email: hebbing@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 33 (0) 669 551 410

 ADDRESS
Brundo International PLC
Industry Zone, Woreda Lume
Kebele 02, House New
Mojo, Oromia
Ethiopia
www.brundo.com
Pure and Just Co

Pure and Just is a climate-smart agribusiness that processes tropical fresh fruit into high-quality, international-standard, tropical dried fruit products. They source from farmer-partners and process at their facility in Ghana’s dynamic capital, Accra. They’re a youth driven business with a young team of 15 people (including Executive Management.) They sell locally in Ghana, and have also sent consignments to the USA, Russia, and the UK. The company’s objective is to export of 90% of production capacity to Europe and Russia.

Products & quantities per year
(Combined capacity of dried fruits / 48 t)
+ Dried bananas
+ Dried mangoes
+ Dried pawpaw
+ Dried pineapple

Certifications
+ HACCP

Source of raw material
+ Fruits sourced directly from farms in Ghana’s regions

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Teresa Hüttenhofer, External IPD Consultant
Email: huettenhofer@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 160 903 917 16
Kyrgyzcentrproduct – trademark "KYRGYZPRODUCT“ – is successfully engaged in the export of agricultural products grown in Kyrgyzstan since 2010. During these years, Kyrgyzcentrproduct has proven to be a reliable supplier to more than 15 customers, i.a. in Russia and Eastern Europe. The company’s main principle of work is to provide customers with high-quality products, at fair and reliable prices. Building long-term partnership relations is one of its main objectives.

The company has its own warehouse and production facilities, which allows to minimize costs and offer customers competitive prices. Regarding its logistics, Kyrgyzcentrproduct works with transport companies as well as own vehicles, so the company can guarantee fast and continuously shipment of products. Quality production is a key importance to Kyrgyzcentrproduct, as well as reliability and prompt delivery.

**Products & quantities per year**
- White beans / 10000 t
- Red beans / 5000 t
- Speckled beans / 1000 t
- Walnuts / 500 t
- Dried apricot / 500 t
- Dried plums / 500 t
- Dried carrot/ 5000 t
- Dried onion / 5000 t
- Dried beetroot/5000 t
- Dried cabbage/ 3000 t
- Dried pepper / 5000 t
- Fresh carrot / 3000 t
- Fresh potato / 5000 t
- Fresh onion / 3000 t

**Certifications**
- Phytosanitary certificate
- Certificate of quality
- Laboratory analysis
- ISO certification

**Source of raw material**
- Own production site (cultivated lands)
- Farmers of various regions of Kyrgyzstan

**IPD CONTACT**
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Teresa Hüttenhofer**, External IPD Consultant
Email: huettenhofer@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone +49 (0) 160 903 917 16
Worga Naturals (Pvt) Ltd.

The Company “Worga Naturals” was established in 2013 as a family business mainly for organic farming. Now the company is working with more than 100 small scale organic farmers scattered in the island to produce quality certified organic agricultural raw materials for different production.

In 2017, the company started its own processing facility with value added organic raw materials, helping mainly the female villagers of the countryside by creating job opportunities and uplifting their economy.

Worga Naturals produces only organic quality retail and bulk products from the best harvest while helping the villagers’ economy.

**Products & quantities per year**

| + Dehydrated fruits / 100t |
| + Young green jackfruit in brine (bottle/can) / 1,500,000 units |
| + Banana Blossom in brine (bottle/can) / 1,000,000 units |
| + Fruit jars (bottle/can) / 1,500,000 units |
| + King coconut water (bottle/can) / 1,000,000 units |
| + Fruit powders / 90t |

**Source of raw material**

| + 95% from certified farmer groups |
| + 5% own farming |

**Certifications**

| + ISO 22000 |
| + BRC (working) |
| + ORGANIC (EU, USDA, JAS) |
| + NATURLAND ORGANIC |
| + FairTSA |

**IPD CONTACT**

For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact

**Rosa Nelly Castro**, External IPD Consultant

Email: castro@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 49 (0) 176 237 308 27
Sun Antipasti

SUN ANTIPASTI was founded amid the blooming vegetable fields and green hills of Mornag, Tunisia, in 2005. The country is one with incredibly rich, Mediterranean-infused culture, awe-inspiring cuisines, and vast lands of fertile soil. The cultural and traditional aspects of food are weaved through the Tunisian cuisine — SUN ANTIPASTI decided to honor and share this idea. Within its own brand ‘Jardins de Carthage’, SUN ANTIPASTI follows the method of picking the freshest vegetables and transforming them into the classic dishes of Tunisia. Made with most carefully selected ingredients, its wide assortments of antipasti are authentic and true to their origins.

The company is internationally renowned for exporting for over a decade and constantly creating the highest quality products that bring bursts of the exquisite Tunisian and Mediterranean cultures into homes. SUN ANTIPASTI produces its own brand as well as under private label.

Products & quantities per year
(500 pallets / year)
+ Sun-dried tomatoes
+ Artichokes
+ Tapenade
+ Spreads
+ Preserved lemons
+ Harissa

Certifications
+ FSSC 22000
+ FSMA
+ Vegan
+ Kosher

Source of raw material
+ Partner plantations in the whole Tunisian territory

IPD CONTACT
For more information on the company, please also do not hesitate to contact
Catherine Hebting, External IPD Consultant
Email: hebting@importpromotiondesk.de, Phone + 33 (0) 669 551 410

ADDRESS
Sun Antipasti,
1003 Tunis, Tunisia,
www.sunantipasti.com
www.jardinsdecarthage.com
Instagram: jardinsdecarthage